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Sean Graves 
BIO: 

Sean Graves is producer, podcast 
host of “Inspire with Sean,” author, 
athlete and founder of Conundrum 
Studio, and the music project PostOmnis 
(2000-present) along with his own self 
released classical music. 

Enchanted by music since his 
childhood in Bitburg, Germany, Sean 
began writing music as soon as he could 
record.  After one off demos and uploads 
on classic audio websites such as Sony’s 
AcidPlanet, Youtube and Myspace while 

living in Moore, Oklahoma, US.  These efforts provided him the tools to expand his 
projects into world-wide digital markets such as iTunes, Deezer, Amazon and online 
radios including iHeart Radio, Spotify and Pandora. 
 These efforts included PostOmnis’ albums: “Insomniac People” (2008), 
“Equilibrium” (2012), “Not Another Downpour” (2015), “Reasons to Believe” 
(2018), and currently recording new sonic ethereal music. 
 After taking a short break, Sean Graves returned to the music scene fiercer and 
more committed than ever.  This album reflects a new turn in his career. With 
Colourless Kaleidoscope (2018), he created some of his most compelling work to 
date.  Listen and enjoy the superior sound quality this album has to offer.  The long 
awaited sophomore album by Sean Graves comes to life in this next chapter.  "The 
Other Side" (2020) offers new classical based music with extra surprises for a new 
audience.  Written during his 2019 world tour, Sean composed and recorded these 
songs along the way. 

Into the new decade, and his first try at authorship of the book "Being Happy," 
Sean took finding happiness to a whole new level by teaching if you cultivate 'well-
being' you'll never have to search for happiness.    
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MUSIC: 

 
 

PostOmnis:   
Spotify https://open.spotify.com/artist/5IC6io5J839w7TXJzA3Zx1  

iTunes https://music.apple.com/us/artist/postomnis/498283388  

Google Play https://play.google.com/store/music/artist/PostOmnis?id=A4xfkl
temgb6uckomnykibrev6q&hl=en_US  

Deezer https://www.deezer.com/en/artist/1602379  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Sean Graves:   
Spotify https://open.spotify.com/artist/5rAmFronBIGSQ65vJcqNUg?si=Q

dGmzOBbT52ivwS0KtVHDw  
iTunes https://music.apple.com/us/artist/sean-graves/1143735302  
Google Play https://play.google.com/store/music/artist?id=A5eb6c2vho4fesvlk

x6fxbo6hki&hl=en_US 
Deezer https://www.deezer.com/en/artist/13272851  
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SOCIAL MEDIA: 
 

 
http://instagram.com/seangravesrocks 
 
 
 
   https://www.facebook.com/theseangravesrocks 
 
 
   http://twitter.com/seangravesrocks  
 
 

 
   https://inspirewithsean.podbean.com 
 
 
 
   https://soundcloud.com/postomnis  
 
 
 
   https://www.youtube.com/user/ThePostOmnis 
 
 

 
 
 
CONTACT: 
 
Email:  ConundrumStudioInfo@gmail.com  
Website:  www.SeanGraves.Rocks   
 
 
 


